you or someone you know...
Have you:
been
work against
againstyour
yourwill
willby
bysomeone?
someone?
been forced to work
had
documents taken
takenaway?
away?
had your documents
failed
paymentfor
foryour
yourwork?
work?
failed to receive
receive payment
had
movementsmonitored?
monitored?
had your movements
been
treated?
been badly treated?
been
been misled?
been
been threatened?
threatened?
Or what about someone you know?

COME TO US – WE CAN HELP
COME
TO US – and
WEother
CANforms
HELP
We offer counseling
of assistance

to trafficked
and exploited
persons.
We
offer counseling
and other
forms of assistance to
trafficked and exploited persons.
emergency assistance (short-term accommodation, medical care,
emergency assistance (short-term accommodation, medical care,
psychological support, basic clothing, food and toiletries)
psychological support, basic clothing, food and toiletries)

shelter
shelter services
services(safe
(safehouse,
house,financial
financialaid,
aid,educational
educationalcourses,
courses, free-time
activity, help
getting
intoback
the labour
free-time
activity,
helpback
getting
into themarket,
labour escort
market,from A to B)

social counseling
escort
from A to B)(social, legal and psychological advice, help dealing
with the authorities, contacts to other aid organisations)
social counseling (social, legal and psychological advice, help dealing
legal counseling
with the authorities, contacts to other aid organisations)
skilled interpreters
legal counseling
skilled interpreters

La Strada
Strada Czech
Czech Republic,
Republic, o.p.s.
o.p.s.
La
fighting
preventhuman
humantrafficking
trafficking- defending
- defending
rights
fighting to
to prevent
thethe
rights
of of
trafficked
individuals--helping
helpingthose
thosewho
who
have
been
exploited,
trafficked individuals
have
been
exploited,
including through
including
throughprostitution
prostitution

La Strada
Strada Česká
Česká republika
republika
La
Info/SOS:
717171
171
Info/SOS: 222
222 717
800 07
7777
(free
helpline)
800
077777
(free
helpline)
E-mail: pomoc@strada.cz
pomoc@strada.cz
E-mail:
Web: www.strada.cz
www.strada.cz
Web:
OUR SERVICES ARE FOR FREE.
OUR SERVICES ARE FOR FREE.
NOTHING YOU
YOU TELL
TELL US
NOTHING
US WILL
WILL BE
BEPASSED
PASSED
ON WITHOUT
WITHOUT YOUR
YOUR CONSENT.
ON
CONSENT.

